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Abstract: The be ta  decay of  Rb86 has been measured using l i thium d r i f t e d  
surface b a r r i e r  s i l i c o n  detectors.  Corrections t o  the  spectrum have 
been made using the  measured response function of  t he  detectors .  The 
inner  branch has an allowed s p e c t r a l  shape and an endpoint energy of 
677 f 5 keV, and t h e  outer  branch has a first forbidden unique spec t r a l  




For many years t he  standard instruments f o r  t h e  measurement of 
t h e  endpoint energy of a continuous beta-ray spectrum have been absorbers, 
magnetic spectrometers, and s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counters. By v i r t u e  o f  its 
super ior  resolut ion , t he  magnetic spectrometer has usually provided t h e  
most accurate measurement of t h e  endpoint energy. 
a shor t  h a l f - l i f e ,  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counters with organic phosphors have 
generally been more e f f ec t ive .  
Where the  nuclide has 
1 
Quite of ten,  t he  b e t a  decay contains more than one be ta  ray branch ' 
with each t r a n s i t i o n  having a d i f f e ren t  endpoint energy. 
e i t h e r  spectrum s t r ipp ing  or coincidence techniques may be used t o  determine 
In these  cases, 
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t h e  enL9oint energies of t..e i n n e r  "ranches. 
of the  beta-ray spectrum having the  highest  endpoint energy is determined 
so t h a t  t he  Fermi-Kurie p l o t  i s  l inear ized .  
spectrum is then subtracted from the  t o t a l  measured spectrum. 
having t h e  next lowest endpoint energy is then analyzed i n  a similar 
manner, and t h i s  process i s  continued u n t i l  a l l  be t a  components have been 
determined. 
In the  former, t h e  shape 
By extrapolat ion,  t h i s  
The branch 
In coincidence measurements, a gamma ray counter imposes the  
requirement t h a t  t he  be t a  ray be i n  coincidence with a gamma ray t r a n s i t i o n  
i n  t h e  daughter nucleus. 
r e l a t i v e  t o  the  real coincidence counting rate, t h e  inne r  b e t a  ray spectrum 
w i l l  then be observed with few random counts from higher  energy be ta  rays .  
The real coincidence counting r a t e  NR i s  given by 
If  the chance coincidence counting r a t e  i s  small 
NR = NQl Q2 el e2 
where N is t h e  decay r a t e  o f  the source, Ql R2 refer t o  t h e  s o l i d  angles 
subtended by the two detectors ,  and el e2 refer t o  t h e  e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  
t h e  de tec tors .  
cidence rate simply by increasing the  source i n t e n s i t y ,  t h e  r a t i o  of the  
chance t o  real coincidence r a t e  i s  given i n  first order  by 
While it would seem t h a t  one could increase  t h e  real coin- 
where 2 t  is the  resolving time of t h e  coincidence circuit .  
should be kept as low as possible since a high value of t h i s  f irst  order  
This r a t i o  
term i s  a s t rong ind ica t ion  that  higher  order  chance coincidence terms 
w i l l  a l so  contr ibute  t o  the  counting ra te . '  Therefore, i n  order  t o  increase 
3 
t h e  r e a l  coincidences,the so l id  angles m u s t  be improved. 
spectrometers, i t  is possible  t o  increase the s o l i d  angle, but t h i s  is 
In magnetic 
generally at the  expense of momentum resolut ion.  
approach a 
t i o n  makes it d i f f i c u l t  t o  ca l ib ra t e  t he  counters and t o  co l l ec t  useful 
S c i n t i l l a t i o n  counters can 
47~ geometry for each detector ,  but t h e i r  poor energy resolu- 
information about the shape of the  beta-ray spectrum. 
Sol id  s t a t e  p a r t i c l e  detectors with la rge  depletion depths and 
negl ig ib le  entrance windows provide a new measuring instrument, combining 
t h e  advantages of  energy resolution comparable t o  t h a t  of  magnetic spectro- 
meters with the  experimental s implici ty  o f  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counters. Thus, 
f o r  t he  be t a  ray energies o f  t h i s  experiment, t he  s o l i d  s ta te  de tec tor  
resolut ion corresponds t o  a momentum reso lu t ion  o f  1% t o  2%. Moreover, 
i n  contrast  t o  the magnetic spectrometer where only a small port ion of the  
spectrum is  measured at one time, the  s o l i d  state de tec tor  can be used 
with a multichannel analyzer so t h a t  data  may be rapidly accumulated. In  
coincidence experiments , t he  so i id  s t a t e  detectors  can aiso be arranged 
so t h a t  large s o l i d  angles a re  subtended. 
Previous experimental  result^^-^ on t h e  be t a  decay o f  RbS6 have 
been obtained with magnetic spectrometers and s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counters. 
These r e s u l t s  a re  shown i n  fab le  1; the agreement of t he  values of  t h e  
endpoint energies o f  the  inner  and outer  branches of t h e  be t a  decay is 
not p a r t i c u l a r l y  good among these experiments. 
Since the  676 keV beta-ray t r a n s i t i o n  i s  one of t h e  f i r s t - forb idden  
decays which exhib i t  a s t rong  beta-gamma d i r ec t iona l  cor re la t ion ,  it should 
y i e l d  s ign i f i can t  information about t he  matrix elements o f  t h e  be t a  decay. 
The cor rec t  de t  rmin a ti on 
4 
f thes matrix elem n t s  depends upon bo h t h e  
endpoint energy and the shape o f  t h e  beta-ray spectrum. 
purpose of the  experiments described here  i s  the  determination of these  
last two quan t i t i e s .  
The primary 
2. Beta-ray measurements with s o l i d  state de tec tors  
Lithium d r i f t e d  surface b a r r i e r  s i l i c o n  de tec tors  were fabr ica ted  
using r e l a t i v e l y  standard methods.8 A number o f  such detectors  having 
areas ranging from 0.8 cm2 t o  1.5 cm2 and depletion depths ranging from 
3 mm t o  6 mm were used i n  the  measurements. These de tec tors  have the  
advantage o f  negl ig ib le  window thickness and were constructed so t h a t  
t h e i r  e n t i r e  volume was sens i t ive .  
of  2 cm i n s ide  diameter t o  eliminate s c a t t e r i n g  from high Z material near  
t he  detector .  
ranged between 18 and 35 keV f o r  t he  975 keV i n t e r n a l  conversion l i n e  of 
They were mounted i n  Lucite holders 
The reso lu t ions  of  these de tec tors  at room temperature 
No attempt w a s  made t o  improve t h i s  figure by cooling t h e  detector .  
The beta-ray spectrum tha t  one obtains with a s i l i c o n  p a r t i c l e  
de t ec to r  is  d i s to r t ed  from t h e  true spectrum f o r  t h ree  main reasons: 
1. 
2 .  
the  de tec tor  has a f i n i t e  energy resolut ion;  
t he re  is incomplete energy lo s s  by t h e  inc ident  p a r t i c l e s ,  
as a r e s u l t  of back s c a t t e r i n g  from t h e  face of t he  crystal 
and of  incident  e lectrons s c a t t e r i n g  out t h e  s ides  of t h e  
crystal; 
3. as a r e s u l t  o f  trapping, recombination, and low electric f i e l d  
regions near  t he  edge of the  detector ,  charge co l l ec t ion  is  
not complete and becomes smaller as  the  energy o f t h e  inc ident  
p a r t i c l e  increases  
The effect of these d is tor t ions  on the  spectrum can be determined 
i f  the  response of t h e  detector  t o  a monoenergetic e lec t ron  is  known over 
t h e  energy range of i n t e r e s t  In t h i s  experiment , t h e  response function 
w a s  i n i t i a l l y  determined with a 180Obeta-ray spectrometer. 
o f  P32 provided a source of e lectrons whose energies ranged t o  1,7 MeV. 
The be ta  decay 
The momentum reso lu t ion  of t h e  spectrometer was set  at 2% and measurements 
were made a t  200 keV in t e rva l s  up t o  1.6 MeV. A typical spectrum o f  one 
o f  these measurements is shown i n  f i g .  2 .  
from t h e  b a f f l e s  has introduced some d i s to r t ion  i n  t h e  spectrum; however, 
t he  general  shape is readi ly  evident. 
In t e rna l  s c a t t e r i n g  of e lec t rons  
In  the ca lcu la t ions ,  the assumption 
w a s  made t h a t  the  response function has the  simple shape shown i n  f i g .  3. 
The most important r e s u l t  of t h i s  spectrometer measurement is  t h e  
va r i a t ion  of  t he  response function with energy. An appropriate  parameter 
which spec i f i e s  t h i s  va r i a t ion  is t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  number of counts under 
t h e  peak t o  t h e  t o t a l  area;  i . e .  , the  r e l a t i v e  number of  counts whose 
energy is measured cor rec t ly .  This r a t i o  has a s t rong  energy dependence 
as i s  shown i n  f i g .  4 which shows t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  response of a 6 mm 
th ick ,  1.2 cm diameter detector .  I t  should be emphasized t h a t  different 
detectors  have response functions which maintain the  shape shown i n  f i g .  
3, but  d i f f e r  considerably i n  t h e  r a t i o  of peak t o  t o t a l  area. 
means t h a t  it is  necessary t o  measure the  response function of every 
This r e s u l t  
de tec tor  before ba ta  ray measurements can be performed with it. 
The procedure for developing t h e  true b e t a  ray spectrum from t h e  
9 measured one follows the  method of  Freedman, Novey, Po r t e r  and Wagner. 
, .  * *  
. -  . -  * 
6 . 
Thei r  bas i c  equation f o r  determining the  correct  b e t a  ray spectrum is 
where Nm(W) is the  measured spectrum, Nt(W) is the true (undistorted) 
wpectrum, L(W,W') i s  the  response function and Wo i s  the  m a x i m u m  
b e t a  ray  energy. 
is  subs t i t u t ed  f o r  N t  
As a first approximation, t h e  measured spectrum Nm 
i n  equation 1 and the in t eg ra t ion  performed t o  
give NA . 
forming the sum 
The next approximation t o  the true spectrum i s  obtained by 
I N; = 2Nm - Nm 
which i s  then subs t i t u t ed  i n t o  the in t eg ra l .  
u n t i l  Nm 
spectrum. 
The process i s  repeated 
as obtained from equation 1 agrees c lose ly  with t h e  measured 
Before performing t h i s  i t e r a t i o n  process, it w a s  found convenient 
t o  f i t  the  measured spectrum vith z smooth eiiiiis -fiiiig T&&ycheff 
polynomials. lo 
i n t o  large peaks i n  t h e  in t e ra t ion  process. 
completed, the  o r ig ina l  da t a  points were mul t ip l ied  by a f a c t o r  obtained 
from a comparison of  N t  and Nm . 
This avoids the magnification of s ta t i s t ica l  f luc tua t ions  
After the  i n t e r a t i o n  i s  
3. Experiment a1 apparatus and procedure 
The sources of Rb86 used i n  t h i s  experiment were obtained from 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory i n  t h e  form of RbCl i n  H c l  so lu t ion .  
Fresh sources were used t o  minimize t h e  e f f e c t  of  minute impuri t ies  such 
as Co60. A 60 ~ . l  aluminized Mylar f o i l  w a s  mounted on a 1.2 cm diameter, 
. -  
7 . .  
0.5 mm th ick  aluminum r ing .  
f o i l  and evaporated t o  dryness. 
The source i n  so lu t ion  w a s  deposited on t h i s  
Sources of  TlZo4 and P32 were a l s o  prepared 
i n  t h i s  manner. 
The first measurements were made on t h e  well-known spec t ra  o f  P32 
and T1204. 
an allowed b e t a  decay with an endpoint energy of 1.7 MeV very near t o  t h a t  
o f  Rbs6,and TlZo4 has a f i rs t - forbidden unique shape with an endpoint energy 
o f  764 keV which i s  only s l i g h t l y  g rea t e r  than t h a t  o f  t h e  inne r  branch o f  
Rb86. 
r e s u l t i n g  Fermi-Kurie p lo t s  were nonlinear.  
d i s t o r t i o n  o f  the response curve by i n t e r n a l  b a f f l e  s c a t t e r i n g  of e lec t rons  
i n  t h e  magnetic spectrometer. 
t h e  range t h a t  i s  being se lec ted  by the spectrometer can be sca t t e red  onto 
the  de tec tor  and counted. 
function i n  each case w a s  adjusted s l i g h t l y  u n t i l  t h e  P32 and TlZo4 slectra 
gave l i n e a r  Fermi-Kurie p l o t s  
These were very appropriate f o r  t h i s  experiment s ince  P3' is  
Using the  measured response function t o  correct  t he  spec t ra ,  t h e  
This e f f e c t  w a s  ascribed t o  t h e  
That is, b e t a  rays whose energy is  outs ide 
To compensate f o r  t h i s  e f f e c t ,  t he  response 
As a check on t h e  accuracy of  t he  analysis ,  t he  endpoint energies 
o f  t h e  P32 and T1204 decays were evaluated and found t o  be 1708 .f 5 keV 
and 761 2 4 keV, respect ively.  
with o the r  experimental r e su l t s  on these decays, thereby supporting the  
accuracy of t h e  determination of endpoint energies i n  t h i s  experiment. 
Four d i f f e r e n t  detectors were used t o  measure the  ou te r  branch 
Both of these  values are i n  good agreement 
o f  the  RbB6 decay. 
f a c t o r  and t h e  modified response function, l i n e a r  Femi-Kurie p l o t s  were 
obtained with a l l  de tec tors .  
energy were obtained with a l l  o f  the de tec tors ,  the  i t e r a t i o n  procedure 
Using t h e  first forbidden unique shape correct ion 
Since consis tent  values of t h e  endpoint 
e .. 
8 
. .  f 
w a s  apparently independent of var ia t ions i n  counter resolut ions up t o  
35 keV, t he  maximum reso lu t ion  considered acceptable i n  a counter. 
For the  f i n a l  value of the endpoint energy o f  the  outer  branch, 
f i v e  runs f o r  t he  s ing le s  spectra  using a 6 mm th i ck  de tec tor  were made. 
Cal ibrat ion spec t r a  using t h e  three sets of conversion l i n e s  i n  Bi207 
were taken immediately before and after each run. 
t h e  run w a s  discarded. 
t h a t  no pi leup beyond t h e  maximum be ta  ray energy of t he  outer  branch 
cound be observed. 
de tec tor  and the source were mounted near  one wall of  an aluminum vacuum 
chamber 45 cm i n  diameter and 15 an high with a wall thickness of  5 mm. 
A l l  of t h e  s o l i d  state detectors were operated at  room temperature i n  
these  experiments with b i a s  voltages between 200 and 400 vo l t s .  
If any d r i f t  w a s  noted, 
The source s t rength  w a s  kept s u f f i c i e n t l y  low so 
In  both these and the coincidence runs, t h e  s o l i d  state 
In  the coincidence experiments, t h e  output of  t h e  Tennelec lOOA 
preamplif ier  used with t h e  so l id  s ta te  de tec tor  w a s  fed d i r e c t l y  i n t o  
both the  multichannel analyzer and t h e  d i s t r ibu ted  amplif iers  preceding 
t h e  fast coincidence circuit. The o the r  channel of t he  coincidence 
c i r c u i t  consis ted of a 3" x 3" NaI(T1) s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counter whose s ing le  
channel pulse  height analyzer was set t o  span t h e  1077 keV Rb86 gamma ray 
photopeak. With t h i s  arrangement, a resolving time o f  60 ns w a s  obtained 
with f u l l  e f f ic iency  down t o  beta ray energies o f  200 keV. The real 
coincidence counting r a t e  was maximized by placing t h e  counters 180' 
apa r t ,  with s o l i d  angle f ract ions of  approximately 30% each. 
t he  source s t rength  was kept su f f i c i en t ly  low so t h a t  t h e  chance coin- 
cidence rate was l e s s  than 3% of t h e  real coincidence rate. A t o t a l  of 
f i v e  runs were taken with a 3 nun th ick  s i l i c o n  de tec tor ,  each run l a s t i n g  
10 hours. 
In  addi t ion,  
. .  . -  f 
9 
4. Results and conclusions 
In the s ing le s  spec t r a  taken on the ou te r  branch, the  out l ined  
cor rec t ion  procedure was applied and a Fermi-Kurie p l o t  constructed 
using t h e  first forbidden unique shape correct ion fac tor .  
p l o t  is shown i n  f ig .  5, which a l so  shows a Fermi-Kurie p l o t  of  t h e  
spectrum uncorrected fo r  the detector  response function. 
o f  the  corrected p lo t  is q u i t e  good down t o  energies where b e t a  rays from 
t h e  inne r  branch occur. 
were made using no shape correction fac tor ,  and a typ ica l  p l o t  is shown 
i n  f i g .  6. 
e r r o r  could be observed down t o  t h e  e l ec t ron ic  cu tof f  a t  200 keV. This 
confirms previous resul ts  t h a t  t h e  inne r  branch has an allowed shape. 
A t yp ica l  
The l i n e a r i t y  
Fermi-Kurie p l o t s  o f  t he  coincidence spec t r a  
No deviation from l i n e a r i t y  within the  limits o f  s ta t is t ical  
The endpoint energies  for t he  inner and outer  branches determined 
from a simple analysis  of  t h i s  s p e c t r a l  da t a  are 686 2 20 keV and 
1753.0 2 4.5 keV. 
inne r  branch, t he  previously determined gamma ray energy” was subt rac ted  
from the endpoint energy of the ou te r  branch. 
with the coincidence r e s u l t s  t o  give a f i n a l  r e s u l t  of  677 2 5 keV. 
parison with previous work i s  shown i n  t a b l e  1. 
of  t he  endpoint energies obtained i n  the  current work are lower than o the r  
r e s u l t s ,  but are i n  c lose  agreement with those o f  Macklin, Lidofsky and W U . ~  
In order t o  obtain a b e t t e r  value f o r  t he  energy of  t h e  
This value was then combined 
Com- 
I n  general ,  the  values 
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Endpoint energies (keV) 
716 20 
1822 2 14 
726 2 10 
1800 + - 10 
680 2 6 
1770 2 4 
670 2 5 
1760 2 10 
717 2 14 
700 f 10 
1820 f 40 
676 2 5 
1753.0 2 4.5 
Shape 
F i  rs t - forb i dden unique 
F i r s t  - forb i  dden unique 
Allowed 
F i r s t  forbidden unique 
Allowed 
F i r s t  - forbidden unique 
A 1  lowed 
F i r s t -  fo rb i  dden unique 
A 1  lowed 
F i r s t  - forb i dden uni que 
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F i g u r e  captions 
Fig.  1 
Fig.  2 
Decay scheme o f  Rb86. 
Typical spectrum of P3* measured with the s o l i d  s ta te  detector  
i n  the magnetic spectrometer. 
t h a t  be t a  rays of 1200 keV energy were incident  on the detector .  
Ideal ized response of t h e  s o l i d  s t a t e  de tec tor  t o  monoenergetic 
e lectrons.  
calculat ions.  
Fig. 4 Plot of t he  relative number of  counts measured cor rec t ly  as a 
function of energy. 
t o  t h e  area under the  t r iangle ,  while + corresponds t o  t h e  t o t a l  
area under both t h e  t r iangle  and t h e  f la t  port ion.  
Fermi-Kurie p l o t  of the  higher energy be ta  decay of  Rb86. Curve B 
is  a p l o t  with no correction made fo r  the  response function of the  
detector .  
i n t o  account. 
unique shape correction fac tor .  
Fermi-Kurie p lo t  of t h e  inner  branch using data  from one of t he  
coincidence runs. No shape correct ion f ac to r  has been applied.  
The spectrometer w a s  set  s o  
Fig. 3 
This s implif ied shape was assumed f o r  a l l  computer 
In t h e  idea l ized  shape o f  f i g  3, Ap corresponds 
Fig. 5 
Curve A is a p l o t  with t h i s  response function taken 
Both p lo ts  have been made using the  f i rs t - forbidden 
Fig. 6 
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